Deffnitions
Congress

A term used to describe the United

Coanty Office

A public offìce that is fìlled by

Dístríct Office

A public ofïìce fìlled by a vote of the regisrered voters within a particular district of the stare.
District offfces include Governort Councillors, Srate Senators and State Representatives.

EI¿ctíon

An event during which registered

States Senate and House

of Representatives.

a vote of the registered voters in all or parr of one or more
counties. Counry offìces include District Attorne¡ Sheriff and County Commissioner.

voter.s choose people

to fìll public offices and vote on

ballot questions, where applicable.
Federal Office

A public offìce fìlled at state eleccions, held in November of even numbered years, by a
vote of rhe registered voters rhroughout rhe stare or wirhin a particular district of the state.
Federal offìces include United States Representetive.

Nomínatíon Paper

An offìcial document which must

Non-pany Cøndídate

A candidate who is not enrolled in any political party and who ftles nomination pepcrs ro

be circulated for the signacures of registered voters and
rhereafre¡ be properly ftled before a candidate'.s name may be printed on the ballot.

eppeer directly on the November general election ballot. Such a candidate is sometimes
referred to as an "unenrolled," "independent," "minor part¡" or 'þolitical designation"
candidare.

Pøty Candidate

A candidate who is an enrolled member of a recognized political parry. Currently

rhere are

three recognized political parties in Massachusett5-þsm6ç¡¿¡ic, Republican,
and Libertarian.

Prímary

An election in which registered voters nominate party candidates: Democratic, Republican,
and Libenarian. The name.s of the winning Democratic, Republican, and Libertarian
candidates will appear on the November general election ballot.

Stateuíde Office

A public offìce fìlled by a vote of the registered voters throughout the stare. Sratewide
offìces includes Governor, Lieutenant Governo¡ Attorney General, Secretary of the
Commonwealth, Tieasurer and Receiver General, and Auditor.

Unenrolhd

A term used to describe a registered voter who is not enrolled in any political pany and who
is often referred to a.s "independent." An unenrolled voter must run for offìce as a
"non-party candidate"

(see abovc).

